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Wardenla Term of Office--One or Two under the new act, The Litter rnak-es na speci- Sheriffs and Registrars.
Vears. fic provision as to the warden's term or office, for

the very good reason that the Municipal Act, of

In the january issue, we expressed an which the new CiDunty C-juacil's Act is niade a The plan of electing sheriffs a7,d regis-
part, conta'ns a specific provision limiting il ta trars by popular vote, or even by vote inciPinion that under the County C-,uncil oneyear. Z e:ection of a Warden tor two years, the munici 1 couricils, is objectionable.-Act> 1896, wardens would hold office for I have no doubt, would bc nuil and void as ta Pa

two years. The following letters in the second yeir. The Warden is therefore now Mr. S. Hogarth, in a let.Ler to the Scaforth

refèrence te, the- subject, taken from the ta Lie elected for the municipal yeat 1897, only. Exbosilot-, discusses the subject. He says:

IGWe shows the inferest taken in the Toronto, january zo. A. S. HARDY. "Iri yeur late issue you referred to the
'Subject and the opinion of the honorable question of banding over the power of ap-
gentleman who introduced the act in the pointi- g registrars, sheriffs, etc., to the
legislature The Ward Syàteuý. county councils, stating that if such a

l'ô the Mliter of the Gtobe: The mayor of Ingersoil, at the first change were made, ît would be productive
of abuses entirely unknovn under the1-SiR,-There seems ta bc considerable diffèrerice meeting of the catincil for 1897, referred

Of opinion upon the q4estion of electing the war- present system, and that if a change is to
den under the new County Counciis Act, some to the ward systeni as fol)ows: lAnd in bc made, the appointing or electing
holding that the teriri of office is oue year, S.Ime connection with this let us seriously con- power should be given to the people

Iwo years, and st,)me again that it is optional with sider whether the time iý not ripe for do'- directly. 1 think any one at all acquain-the councý] whether it is ont or two years. ing away witli the perniclous ward Sys'em. ted with the present scheming, wir'eThe County Council Act was introducied for the In my experience in the council 1 hive
avowed object of reclucing the number of county ulling and unnecessary expense in con-

een sa much that ès wrong in ut p
0ouricillors, and in doing this il changed the corn- S ir p-resent nection with the appointnients or elec-
Position of the council, providing lor district systt, m. that a change for the better is very tions made by the county couricil, must

by a direct vote of the ratepayers. desirable. J,ýct us rise above the petty agree with you- For instance, the electionl'fie act defines who shall bc eligible, and directs idea of reaching out for thr benefit of our of warden is often made a politicalbQW and when the election sh3il take place, 6xing 
1,qualification of bokh %-oýers aud councillors. own ward, by considerirg mure of what isthe squabble, and which, in some places, has

heconncil bý> elected is then the rouniy council the best for the interest of the town at been continucd for days. Not ver5 long 'Ain ,eu of the courcil as before constituied, and large, and if we gasp that and spend our -ince, in the cotinty of Huron, a vacancthe authority, right and p,,)wer given by, money wherever it iî most needtfd, irreftnd is 8ubject tu ihe Consoi[dateýl Municipal Act. occlirred by the duath ot the Late esteemed
spective of ward or street, 1 think we shallThe Connty Cowicils Act does nen mention the and efficient county clerk, Mr- Peter

diy of meeting, Dot dues it glale Illai the war(ten serve the interests of the r&tepayeTs better Adamqon, Vor sorne months previous to, rA
tir ILDY other officer i$ Io bc elected for two Yeats. than we are doing at présent.
It simply provides that the Municipat Act is only and after his death,.the duties of county

.'SûPer!ýeded when repugnant et inconsisteni, and clerk had been satisfactorily performed by
ýû the county couricil will hold its Ifirst meeting Municipal 1nsuracce the county treasurer, Mr. Holmes, who
m cach year, on ti.c fourth Tuesday in was, we are told, willing to continue the
january (Yearly ejeCtions in scétion 225, of the The question of municipal insurence management of both office% permanently.Municipal Act cari only have one nieaning), and lias been revived by its rir?,ginator inits hm (luty will bc ta elect a warden, and then But. polities rise u and say, ,ge are a

Toror ta, controller L11-ilh. He has p
10 Proceed wit.h ils Yegular work under the Mun majority this year, ayid may be in theîç 1 Act. enlisted the sympathy of Nlayor Fleming minority on january ne-xt." So a special

ilrýIE MuNicipki. WORID maintains that the and other rrienibers'of the co'uneil, and a meeting of the county cauncil was calledélection is to be for two, YMrs> the lle of the
tblitluty COUnCLI, but the Attorney-General takes request has been made tu Premier Hardy by the end of ()ctober, 18()y, the paity
the view that the warden will be. as foruierly., ta name a day for an appointment between machinery being kept in full motion until
ellMed for only one year, and this view is also the Provincial Cabinet and the city's the great work of making a clerk was ac-
ileid by the solicitor of thià cGunty, the retiring representatives, to discuss the subject, complished 1 will not at this time attemptW;Lltden being of cýurse eligit)ýe for re-election. the objela being to cither geL a corn- tu describe the performance at that tneetý1 think it is n maitei of considerable irnmtance
the county couricils should act alike in this matter, mittee of tfie legislature to take it up at ing, but it would bave been arnu4ing to a«
and 1 wQuiti ýýuggest that you might interview the the forthcoming session or a commission onlooker, if the actors tlit,-ýnstives had tio'
11Oný Aitorn(y-Gtneral ueon the "ub'e t of o thoroughly go into the matter. Last pay their own eý,ipenses- but, no, that wa$anilual meetings and election of the t
Pq;Uication of which watAd qecune uniformity of yeix a committee was appointed, but too ot practical politics, So'- it cost the raw
action. JAMES couRtycleek- late to take any definite action. A nuibet payers over $6cio for a play that

Wckod3tock-, january gth. of Ontario chies will likely co-operate with would have been nonc the worse for keep-
Toronto in an effort to get the bill through ing tintil the january meeting. Sorne)qýorit, -in the Courity Couneil Act, it is pro- the local house. Controller Lamb has tib "the act shall bc read Me previotis to that event a majQriýy ofCI in section 41, th2t received a marked paper from Brightonand as art of the ConsWidated Municipal the coun ty couricil voted to adjourn to at-

Att also provided in section 18, Engý, in which it is stated that the town
14as Of 1892.', It, is tend an election, and, of course, the rate-

t Parts Di the Consolidated Municipal Act Te- is endeavoring toi get a- similar bill payers paid the extra mileage and the daysPugriant ta or inconsisterit wiih the new act be through parliament. The authorities at going and ràurning. Thezi, the people11tPealed and that -ail ôtheir partsof thesaid
Municipal Act applicable ta counil couneils shail Brighton got their information frOfIl have not forgotten the political feeling over

' Ï]y ta the couruy ciuncile, eleeed bereunder.,, Toronto several ye-ars ago,p the appointment of a treasurer, en thenew law make* ne, change in the walrden's Ross of the of&eacceptance by Mr. A M.Ltezm of office, sa the old tetîn of one year will 'l'lie story to the effect that frôni the of Provincial Treasurer. Much more£Iyhtiuue. The warden will bc a course eligible
krreelection. -- rd. Globe. commencement of the present year the might be said in connection with this and

itizens of 'lasgow would be free from othermatters, but 1 th ink it must be evi-

2o tim lâlit., of i à, taxes in consequence of the profits derived dent to all thàt the change propoied

&m in toccipt of a number of letl«s from -"niutiicipal monopolies" is not, it would not lift those appointmens out of
4m municipal officers and others asking whether seems, trile after all. The Lord Provost, the range of politics noir be conducive of
thé hew Çouniy Couricils act cStemplated thit of Glasgow has destroyed the delightfül air greater economy in Ïts managcment. 1
iht Walden ta bc clected at the filst meeting of castle by an official denial.- He aSSeTtS think it is much bettet for the country at

ta be Sb ClLctèd foi a period -of two that white the municipal undertakings; large, for the Dominion and Ontatiýà1.01f, as under the old at4, ev one yrat only. above mentioned have been eminently (;.jvt niments to continue tu make thet fiété in repty te a corre"dent a few days
î %ilté quite covereà the grüund. It poitite(l suécessftil, there ik no probability of the city appointments, uniess sornething better is

91U thit the act ta te bc resd with, and as PRKt of being exempt from tàmiien. Time alone proposed, and if some of the officiaLý
reunicipgl Act, =d that under the. Municipal, *ill tell Just hbw much money Glasgow are overpaid for the 'work they prrformleim is «Pressly fixed at one ivill gave by control of ber- municipal pri- (vihich is i»sàibly the case), that cot ild be

Z-yqu Uothmlg "M the new act sepe&% this sec-
it thertiort stands and Cuvettu the ele;ction vileges, eWy corrected."


